
Private, Contemporary Estate in Piney Point
Village, Houston, Texas to Auction via
Sotheby's Concierge Auctions

27 Mott Lane | Houston, TX

Modern architectural masterpiece with elegant

finishes

In cooperation with Bobby Frank of

Martha Turner Sotheby's International

Realty, 27 Mott Lane will auction in

December via Sotheby's Concierge

Auctions.

NEW YORK, NEW YORK, UNITED

STATES, November 9, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- A nature-lover’s

paradise awaits at this elegant estate

that is tucked away in Houston’s Piney

Point Village. 27 Mott Lane will auction

in December via Sotheby's Concierge

Auctions in cooperation with listing

agent Bobby Frank of Martha Turner

Sotheby's International Realty.

Currently listed for $27.5 million, with

no reserve, the property will sell to the

highest bidder. Bidding is scheduled to

be held on 8–14 December, via the

firm’s digital marketplace,

casothebys.com, allowing buyers to bid

remotely from anywhere in the world.

A view of Buffalo Bayou is rivaled by

the estate’s contemporary steel,

concrete, zinc, and glass by architects

Stern & Bucek. Enter the grand entry’s

reception area and floor-to-ceiling wall

of windows overlooking a lake-like

water inlet and the estate’s five-acre wildlife reserve. View Houston’s native plant life and

woodland deity from every room, framed by windows that bathe finishes and design in natural

light. Entertain in the gourmet kitchen, featuring an onyx island flanked by cabinetry of zebra

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.casothebys.com/auctions/27-mott-lane-houston-texas?utm_source=EIN&amp;utm_medium=Press+release&amp;utm_campaign=27-mott-lane-houston-texas
http://www.casothebys.com


Smart technology throughout the home

Constructed with steel, concrete, and glass

8.7 wooded acres with nature reserve providing

privacy

and limba wood. The formal dining

room opens fully to a balcony

overlooking the wooded ravine and

saltwater lap pool below. 

Piney Point Village is one of Houston,

Texas’s most coveted residential areas.

Just west of the Inner Loop, Piney Point

and its five sister communities form

the Memorial Villages: six upscale

areas with both urban and suburban

living, all within minutes from the

metropolis of Houston’s core. The

property is minutes away from the City

Centre, River Oaks District, Uptown

Park, and Highland Village for shopping

and dining. Pine trees and paths await

in the 1,466-acre natural escape of

Memorial Park: enjoy the five miles of

trails just beyond your backyard.

Downtown Houston, and the world’s

largest Medical Center are minutes

away. 

27 Mott Lane is available for showings

daily by appointment and for private

virtual showings.

As part of Sotheby's Concierge

Auctions' Key for Key® giving program

in partnership with Giveback Homes,

the closing will result in a new home

built for a family in need.

Agents will be compensated according

to the information listed on the

property page. See Auction Terms and

Conditions for full details. For more

information, including property details,

exclusive virtual tour, diligence

documents, and more, visit

casothebys.com or call

+1.212.202.2940.



About Sotheby's Concierge Auctions 

Sotheby’s Concierge Auctions is the world’s largest luxury real estate auction marketplace, with a

state-of-the-art digital marketing, property preview, and bidding platform. The firm matches

sellers of one-of-a-kind homes with some of the most capable property connoisseurs on the

planet. Sellers gain unmatched reach, speed, and certainty. Buyers receive curated

opportunities. Agents earn their commission in 30 days. In November 2021, the firm was

acquired by Sotheby’s, the world’s premier destination for fine art and luxury goods, and

Anywhere Real Estate INC (NYSE: HOUS), the largest full-service residential real estate services

company in the United States, holding a joint 80 percent ownership stake. Sotheby’s Concierge

Auctions continues to operate independently, partnering with real estate agents affiliated with

many of the industry's leading brokerages to host luxury auctions for clients. Since Sotheby’s

Concierge Auctions’ inception in 2008, it has generated billions of dollars in sales, broken world

records for the highest-priced homes ever sold at auction and conducted auctions in 46 U.S.

states and 32 countries. The firm owns one of the most comprehensive and intelligent databases

of high-net-worth real estate buyers and sellers in the industry, and it has committed to build

more than 300 homes through its Key For Key® giving program in partnership with Giveback

Homes™, which guarantees that for every property the company sells, a new home is funded for

a family in need. For more information, visit casothebys.com.
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